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Andrew Chavez / Staff Photographer 
Top: Tony Shihabeddin leads worshippers in a Zuhr prayer Tuesday afternoon at Masjid 

Al-lbrahimi, a newly constructed mosque in southwest Fort Worth. Right: An inscription 

near the entrance of Masjid Al-lbrahimi reads, "Ma Sha Allah La Kowa Ella B Allah," or 

in English, "May God Bless this place, there is no power stronger than Allah." 

Mosque opens nearby 
Place of worship 
to offer education, 
growth to area 

By KIM TKSARKK 

Stafl Report©! 

\ new mosque opened less 

learning about the new facilities 

and the Muslim religion 

I am so happy for the new 

mosque said Saddyna belmash- 

kan, a freshman internation- 

al communications major and 

mosque member Now w< i an 

accommodate more people 

The  3*>.000 square-toot. 

- — ■ 

on Flett her Street. 
He I mash lean   said she  has 

(r lor events," she said. 
she   said   the  projec l   h.is 

than four miles from campus Yv\-     two-story Masjid Al-lbrahimi    been attending the mosque    I    eil ongoing for nine      ars 

day, with members at the door     mosque opened at 4901 Diaz    for about tour ye.us 

all dave-ager to well orne in those     Ave    only a lew blocks from        The new facility will allow 

in the community intereated in     the older and smaller facility   the community to tome togeth 

.iiid is nearly c < >mplcti 

During tours ol the mosque 

more on MOSQUE, page 2 

SGA branch aims 
reach campus 

Programming 
Council requires 
help of students 

I.u routine by pi< >\ Iding vary- 
ing programs throughout the 
\« ar." Svajda said. I hese pro- 
grama can range From tree 
food at I iog Fountain, to Real 

\\\ \\\\ KOI'SI \ W<>iId membet s \ isiting cam- 
-,(ti Reportei |His. tO hit COIN WtS 

IH    members  s.iy (he ben- 

Programming Coundl wants to    etits ol being par! of PC are 
kn<>w what a dream ^\A\ at T< I      pri< eless. 
would IK* like   for students foining PC was a great w.iy 

Would it  be walking past      lotme !o get m\ loot in the door 

the Brown Lupton Student so that I can continue to grow 
Center wluie the latest hit as a person and make a differ- 
band is pl.r  ng at Prog Foun-    enoe in the lives and experiences 
tain with a buffet Ol tree food ot Othei 1(1 students I loirs 

to mum h on? said    I dee ided to join not only 

Members ol h      i\ th.it it's     to enhance my leadershij    md 

i ommunk ation skills, but to 
also meet new people and form 
(  nnet th ins \\ ith others thai i «n 

that works t< i prodw       \ents     mal     a lasting impact on my 

lor tin  rCU community, said    college experience 

not out of the question 
PC is a bianc h of the stu- 

dent Cow i ninent  \ssoc ution 

Va .i I lores. ,i junior soi nl 

work major. 
Baai k s.iicl she    igr<    s w ith 

Mores A\K\ is thankful she got 

it is the duty ol Program-    involved 

I have gained many impou- nding < ouncil to engage tin 

students as much as possible tant business skills, such as 

so that tin H experience here bargaining and contract form- 
will be one that they can never ing. along with m<   ting peo- 
forget,    I lotos said. 

P<   was tormed be< ause the 

pie bom all Over campus and 

building relationships with 
S( ;A House found there was too     them.    Baack s.nd 

nuu h campus legislation and pu I Although being a part ol PC 

gramming to handle, said Tilianv     is .m enjoyable experience 

Baack, vice president ot PC. 

Programming Council is 

funded b\ the student body, 

members sav it takes .i gi   it 

deal ol time M^\ hard work 

\ecording to its Web sn     |'< 

so it is essential for the stu- uses roughly $140,000 a year to 
dent body to tell us w hat tin \ improve ( ampus life at TCU, 
want,    baack s.iicl. I lores  s.iicl that  when she 

Main   students looking to is working on an event, sin 

make an impact onT( I "s com- spends at least 20 hours .i week 

nuinity turn to PC to make TCU preparing slu said the commit- 

a fim and united campus, said tees responsibilities iiu lude sc t- 

Knsten Svajda   I junior commit- ting up the location, tnn>    food, 

nications and Spanish majoi decorations, <^\\  rtisement, 
"PC gives students A C hanc e      logos and sound logistic s 

to relax and get out of regu- more on COUNCIL, page 6 

— 

Future teachers get expert advice 
Chl6f InSDGCtOr n()I1' anc' USCiA% ^ as m oppOrtU-     driv ingOUt the- enthusiasm and I IK girls are getting e\c it 

speaks to educa- 
tion majors 

passion for reading," Bell said,     ed about the literature tin 
are reading and that  is th< Hell   said   teat hers  the 

By TKRRILL»   TABROOK 

si.ill KriMirti 

nity to come speak at TCU. 
Hell spoke to a c lass < >t sev- 

en women who are all inter-     days are very competent and     best w.iv to develop a low 

e sted i n how tO teach reading     have  many ways of imple-     ol reading within children, 

to children menting the   methodology     block said 

Be positive in the way you 

deal with students be c ause 

England s   highest rank-     you are more likely to have 

ing education official told a     greater achievements with 

of reading, but do not know 

how t<   evoke   passion. 

It  is a swinging |    ndu- 

lum that has focused on the 

Right  tiovv   is the "(.olden 

\g<    i >f lite i atun   iv ailablt 
to c hildrcn  and  it  needs to 

be d in order to make   a 

classroom of education majors students by being positive mechanics lor so long Now it climate conducive to leading 

Tuesday they need to have and being yourself,' Hell needs to swing back so that habits that children will car- 

an enthusiasm tor reading in      said.   Students i.in spot the     te.u hers can pass on their pas-     ry with them into their adult 

lives. Hell s.iid. 

Hloi k s.iid there is no one 
order to imbed a love of lit-     un-authentk 

erature In their students TV tellers should want their 

sion.   Hell s.iid. 

tthy block, a professorof 
"Teachersmust be interested students to achieve a level of edue ational psychology who method to getting c hildren te> 

in reading in order to pass that reading that will make life ten IKS the reading class Hell love  leading 

enthusiasm on,  said David Hell, easier for them but   not to spoke to, requires her students We    have  the  basics  in 

Her Majesty's Chief Inspector be so concerned about the to re id 2,450 pages ol award place and now we need to 

of Schools in England, mechanics that they lose the winning children s literature develop   new   methods   ot 

bell is fl friend of Samuel I )eitz,     love of it, Bell said. that has been published with-     developing the love of read- 

the dean of the S< hool of bduca- There is a real danger of    in the past S years ing,    block said 

News Brief 
Ben Stein to speak at 
sold-out Honors Forum 

No more tickets an   R lilable 

!< >i  Wednesday 1 one ampus 

appearance ol actor Hen stein, 

s.nd eve nt coordinators 

The event, vvhie h is tree    is 

open te> the public with resei 

vations. said Mark Murtagh, 

e oordinatoi of the I ogel* 

Honors I orum He>w< ver, 

ture tO campus, he  s.iid. 

Stein was chosen because 

Iv  ippealstothe student body 
.is well as tlu I ort Worth coni- 

munity, Murtagh said. 
The topk of Stein's lee ture 

is unknown although it will 

probahlv be similar to his 

inspirational sjxvc lies .it other 

universities, Murtagh s.uel. 
Stein was told about the 

PCD mission statement, h< 

ervations are no longer being     said. 

taken because   the venue* is "He II likely talk alxnit he>w 

full, s.uel Murtagh. a senior     to Ix active e iti/ens in the com- 

munitv. through the mission 

The eighth annual Pogel       statement    Murtagh said. 
stein is s<. liceluled to speak 

political science   major 

son Honors Forum is spon- 

sored by the TCI1  Honors 8 p.m. We cine sclav in I el Lan- 

Program, Murtagh said. I ach die th Hall Auditorium Those 

year, the Honors Program in attendance will have a 
brings ,i speaker who repre- chanc e to ask questions. 

se nts modern Americ an c ul A->lll« \    Milrilli.ill 

JP 

Administration 
ready for disasters 

\\\ Jeniffei Bern 

Stafl Report! i 

lem was broken-down buses At  TCI     if I*   essary, the-          K I   I )i rector ol Safety Kan-     To REVIEW THE EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT PLAN 

I he buses  kept  blowing university would send out  a 

out tires    Mitchell said    Then notification stating the lie eel 

there were sparks .uidtheb.uk for an evacuation, and stn- si    in likelv 

ely t obb s.nd the need for 

mass   ev ac nation   doi-s   not 

of the bus caught on lire ele nts, I.K nltv   and stall  vv ith lorn    l<»( s incl Hooding are 

1 Go to www saf tcu.edu 

2 Click on Emergency Procedures 
1 C IK k on Campus Readiness 
4 Click on TCU Emergency Recovery Plan 

Overall,   Dillard  Universi-     ears would leave on then    w n       more likelv   to endangei  the 

lor one student from l)il-     ty was well-prepared tor th< 

lard   University,   the   Hurri-     evacuation,   Mitchell   s.nd. 

cane Katrina evacuation was     Although officials did not give     risk management 

said Jill Lister,  v iv c   | hanc t I- 

lor lor Human ResOUH es and 

university, ( <>i>h said   i<> be    normal business <K C urs. 

far from perfect, raising ques-    muchnotio   it only took three 
tions about how TCU would    hours from th• announcemen! 
react in a similar e nsis 

People vvitliemt transporta- 

tion would IK* handled on a cast 

I he   Cabinet   gets   pulled 

i he plan is .i i() page nun-    together n gularly lor table- 

top drills and vv ithout  prior 

know ledge of the  meeting 

prepared   I( I ui n   i .i c nsis 

plan, he   s.nd 

i    >bb s.nd tin   I i ISIS pi.in, 

known as the Emergency Man-    wide or regional emergency.    Laster s.nd. The>  do walk 

HI I explaining pre>c eelure s t« 

be used it there is a c ampus 

e>l the evacuation to the time     toe ase basis    Listei s.uel agement Plan, would be- put i he plan was created in    throughs ol scenarios from 
I orCedle Mitchell. I sopho-      the buses v     re loaded t<> le MV 

more biology major, the prob-     the campus, Mitchell s.iid 

Students vv ithout c .us would      IntO action when an\ incident      2000,  Cobb  s.iid.  but   it   has 

be  assisted In   IX I . she s.ud that disrupts the university s    never been put Into ct tec t 

> finish, she- s.iid 

more on PLAN, page 6 
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Although Belmashkan u.»s 
primarily raised in the Islamic 
t.uth. she s.nel she often I e lebr.i! 

ed mam < >t the- ( 'hnsti.m holi 

given]  daj and Saturday, mem     el.us with hei rebtivea <>n hei 
b      lisplayed t\\   prayei rooms,    moth* rs side <>i the f.mnh 

rom pa<: 

Se*m< >r Muh.innn.ul M.ilik   in     slu is in a class called 'Islam 
in  Ann i It  i      taughl   l>\   I )i 
"> nsh.ni Soclitj 

si      iid th«   Liss h,»s taughl 
hef tlK iiuc sid< i A Islam   i>n 
fronting main <>t hef pre\ i<>ns 

slu started w   ring her n arl     and moved to Texas four years    notions about the religion 
I think n is alw.i\ s impor- 

tant U) take the initiative to 

minting and finance major, 
said he Ins notu I the same 
respe< I and friendly anno- 
sphere t m the PCU campus, 

Malik \   is horn in Pakistan 

pious rooms t< M sharing tlu Mus- 
lim faith, washing t    ins for    called a hijab, hei Freshman year    ago t<> study. He said he h.«s 

eansing lx*fon prayer, so ial    <>t high » hool and lx>th ol her    been at TCU for the p.ist iluv« 
n oms, sp   ial rooms for speak 
i is .UKI administrative t ifikes 

Belmashkan said it was nfa 
n > ha\ i    i new lac ilit\ t< u \1IIS 

Inns to o >n>4» •     in  I      aus<    >f 

how rare H is to s<«   Muslims 
in  I (>it Worth in coinp.u is< »n 
to Surrounding .mas sm h as 
Arlington, I Dallas <>■ I rarland 

IklmashkHI   said   she-   \\.I> 

parents hav^   ilways respected    semesters and has only had    I   irn about something thai 
her lor it. Brlmashkan said 

I love wearing m\ s< art    sh( 

said     I Ins is m\ faith   \1\ s< art 
W 0 

is my wav to show the world: 
This is what I hehe\« 

Belmashkan said she knew 

sh      is different compared V 

i4<"Kl experiences fitting in    you fear or hat<     Midi said 
with the students What i ha\   begun to n ilizc 

Malik attend    I the limn is that  Islam is not  a  hostik 

sn\ oi lexasal Arlington and <>r volatile religion at all, bill 
North Lake College in Irving instead is just as peaceful and 
before settling dow n at T< !U. tolerant as ( hristianit)  fuda- 

K i   has been the best (i >l- ism and other religii >ns 
tlu- norm, espec tally at T< i      lege I've been to   hesak^reici Belmashkan  chooses  to 
a predominately white   uul    ring to the interactions he has    proudly carry herself In her 

used in Fort Worth in a religious     Christian university, l>ut said    had with students 
K mixed family —her mother,    she- has always had peopi 
Baptist  .uul tathei   Muslim. respe< t her along the wav. 

Meghan   Mae h.   a   junioi 

hijab an >und the TCI 11 ampus 
I stand out in the Best \\a\ 

political science major, said    she said with a smih 

\ 

PfcotO illiist mi mn by Andrew < hawz / Staff Photograph* r 

Masjid Al Ibrahimi 
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RESTAURANT 

PAPPASITO'S CANTINA 
SERVERS & HOSTS 

Enthusiastic & driven to succeed? 
We want to talk to you! 

We offer excellent benefits & 
great opportunities for advancement 

Apply Tue. - Fri., 3-5 p.m. 
2704 West Freeway, Ft. Worth 

EOE 

A 

flBtVn 

AV 

SUN I 

HOURS: 

PM TO MIDN 

FRIDAYS & SAT 
TIL 10 PM ALL OTHC 

CT! 
YOCT21    OCT 31 

YS! 
HTS! 

ADMISSION $17 

a ted • • ft Hv^^ffc 

Exitlput 303/ma«t 

|Mt South of Six Flags! 

L oca tod at the Festival Mall 

Entrance faces Hwy 360! 

*y • 

WWW.THEBONEYARD.ORG 817-451-BONE 

i 

gn up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school 

IMNEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

■           The Microsoft G             n Center is o      ibU    > anyone who wishes           I 
I   to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPC      l xcel and Outlook.    1 

1          For more information                                   | 
1         contact the 
1          Neeley Certification 
1         Department. 
1          817-257-5220               i 

r                                                                                  \ 

Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

i                                                                                    i 
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Ride The T For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 

{   Now TCU students, faculty & 
k slofl con fide the T for free just 

by showing your TCU ID curd! 
Take the I: > to Sundance Squat*  Go 

shopping ol Riclgmar Mall. Oi ride frinity Railway 
Express to Ddllos. It won't cost /ou a dime. And think 
of tl    noney you'll save on 90s and parking! You can 
(ntdi      bus just about en.    ere in the city, including 
on th( f(U ram; 1    To find out about routes and 
scht        call 817-215-8600 01 go to www.the- 
t.com W  put the T in TCU 

*;<! 

r J 
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get smart, 
be driven 

We elri\i  Jri\ e rs. 
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College loans increasing 
Rising costs of tuition have made loans a necessity for many students 

TCl: is m the hole to the tu 
of $S() million not tlu  uni- 
versity, but the student body. 

Student loans went from 
helpful tools to necessity .is 
tuition skyrocketed across the 
( ountry. 

it is dangerous to build up 
a great deal of debt in college, 
but what are students to do if 

a government with a rising debt 
I its own would have a hard 

time finding the funds 
Some businesses will pay for 

college education in return for a 
i ommitment to work for them. 
In a down economy, however, it 
is quite possible that these pro- 
grams could disappear a        II 

Rising costs of fuel and other 

ways to conserve our money. 
What does this mean for stu- 

dents? Don't run up debt on 
credit cards or spend too freely 
while in college  Students must 
learn to save a large amount of 
their income to cover loans if 
they cant get a job right after 
graduation 

Everyone  in college should 
that debt is the only vvav to get       goods force companies to work       become intimately aware of 
Into college in the first place? 

As nice as it would be  to have 
someone step in and make this 

more cf'fie ic ntly. I'niversities can-      their financial well-being and 

debt go away AIK\ ensure     lu 

l ition for anyone who wants it, 

not be expected to help relieve the 
debt if they are increasing tuition 

«t the same time. 
The only option left is to find 

plan accordingly. 

Opinion Editor Brian Chatman 
for the Editorial Board 

Newsreal by Nicholas Sambaluk 

PtzoCrZess ! 
j> 

START 

b  ^$>s 
T>0> 

SHOULD** 
CrO 

from perfection 
I should start by mention-     done to explain the United 

ingthat I support the concept     States  purpose to the Iraqi 
people* Specially equipped 
C-130 aircraft were able 

of Iraqi liberation. 

Perhaps I was precocious, 

COMMENTARY watching 
the news 

to negate enemy media 
transmissions, but these 

as a seven       transmissions were not ade- 
year-old in      quately replaced with coali- 
1991, but 

I clearly 
remem- 
IXT know- 
ing that 

tion information. It was 
vital that Iraqi people be 

red that the coalition 

\n Iml.ix "Minkiliik 

something Important vvj 
happening as I vvatc heel the 
lime-green tracers dance 
alx)ve the darkness of Bagh- 
dad's skies I also rememlxT 
being confused when the war 
ended: A bad man had done 

meant to I) enter Iraq, 2) 
depose its die tator and dis 
arm am  possible Weapons 
<>f Mass Destruction proj- 

v ts that threatened peace, 
3) establish liberal eleme M 

racy and ») depart. 
As an aside, it now seems 

clear that in 2003 Saddam 
bad things a< ross the   .ea and       did not possess any WMI), 
we fought to stop him. So 
why was he still in power? 

I harbored suspicion 
of Saddam Hussein, who 

but he depended on intiini 
dating his neighbors, his 

refused to admit thai the* 
1991 war ended and fired 
on international plane s 
instead of murdering peo- 
ple within his borders 

Many of my friends and 

own people and even his 
own army with implications 
that he did have them. 

Fifth, failing to enter Falu- 
jah immediately and aggres- 
sively after the murder of 
four contractors in the spring 
of 200 t made the I   S  seem 

half the other young men in       weak and slow-moving. 

my class from high school 
were headed for the Army, 
and they, too. had no doubts 
that Saddam made the world 
a dangerous place. 

Finally, while Bush envi- 
ously OOllld not have  person 
ally prevented the renegade 
torturers at Abu Ghraib, he 
needed to deal more swiftly 

I am troubled by a num-       with the crimes against the 
ber of strategic flaws that 
arc endangering the world 
and our nations troops. 

The first concerns the 
broader war on terror. Short-      soldier*   ind to bystand- 
ly after 9/11, President Bush       ers; and tcj a Ic sser extent, 

information is endangered, 

rights of prisoners. Key tor- 
turer Lynndie England was 
not convicted until last week. 

War is dangerous to 

asked that Ameri< ; not 

too  The military must bal 
ance media demands with 

allow terrorism to change 
the way the v live. The result: 
American citi/ens do not live     battlefield realities   It has to 
like w<   are at war. 

Se\ < >nd, there were voices 
within the Army, which point- 
ed out that far moa* tioops 
would Ix net deel to secure 

balance  our right to know 
with our duty to keep the 
enemy from finding out 
from us. 

The media are understand- 
Iraej than the number allocated     ably frustrated at their role 
by the Department of Defense.     Ix*ing marginalized, and they 

frequently vent this resentment 
toward the administration. 

A It he nigh Iraq c c >ukl be caj 

tmed from Saddam with fl 
small foax*, it has become 
evident that  < curing Iraq on 
a path of democratic lil>erty 
requires substantially moa\ 

Unfortunately, without 
information to base judg- 
ment on, citi/ens must 
either assume that their gov- 

The third point is an obvi-       eminent in wartime is doing 

e me: administration 
s|x>kespeople should never 
have  referi    I to the air cam- 

a good job or that it is not. 
It is important that this 

administration work to avoid 
poign bef< irehand as   Shoe k        further strategic errors. 
and Awe." Lincoln once said I c le >se by reaffirming my 
that the c hicken was the wis- support of Iraq liberation. I 
est of all the animals because also express my angst at c < >st- 
it cackled only after the egg ly errors being made along 
was laid. The administration the way. 
ignored this advic e, and the   
ironic result was that the air Nicholas M Sambaluk is a 
campaign laid an egg. senior History major and creator of 

fourth   not enough was "Newsreal   cartoons in the Skiff 

too 
TCU freshmen drink less 

than they did in 2002  Sort of 
has done its job be considered a problem A\K\      port by planning an alcohol- 

And that's exae tlv what has      making it a learning experi 
Earlier this year, the Alco-       happened. This years y       ef*       fhey'i    doing students 

hoi and Drug EdlM it ion Cen-     showed a el-   rease bet we i n 

<;<>\i\u xi \m ter surveyed       freshmen and sophomores in 
70S TCU stu-     average number of drinks a 

week < V(> to 3.0), the  amount 
of students who engage  in 

high-risk drinking (38.5 per- 
cent to W2 peacent) and the 

a favoi in a \   rv big vvav 
Through surveys, coun- 

seling sessions and c a refill 
dents as part 
of a nation- 
al effort to 
determine. 
among other      frequency of heavy drinking 
things, the 

Brian \9UM|<lell     drinking 

(2S percent to IS. 1 percent) 

treatment. TCI) and Taylors 
center have endeavored to 
show students that they 
matter .is indiv icluals. 

And by 00 sponsoring 
alcohol-fret  and alcohol-con- 

frec outing with friends. 
As Taylor told me, "There 

are a lot of opportunities 
In the Poll Worth commu- 
nity that students don't tak 
advantage of 

She  suggests trips to the 
I on Worths award-winning 

rt halls ZOO, museums. c( 
and theater venue s 

Taylor said TCU isn't real-       trolled parties MK\ events 
habits of U.S.    ly trying te> stop underage 

c ollege students 
And its inherently clear: 

Not only are TCU freshmen 
drinking less each week (5.3 
drinks in 2002 versus 3.6 

drinking. Instead, the goal 
is education, responsibility 
and control. 

'Yes, we el( > v\ ml to pre- 

ifurthermore, if you run 
out of Fort Worth to explore, 
there's always that city to 

frogs, Programming ( ouncil       the east   I hear its symphony 
and the  athletic s department,     orchestra and ope M c onipa- 

vvith groups such as Hype r- 

they are trying to enlighten 

veryone <>n the dangers of 
vent uncle | age drinking,   she      irresponsible drinking 

this year), there's also been a     said.   But at the same time, 
decrease in both   high-risk"       we know some  students are 
(five or more in a session) 
wu\ frequent heavy drinking. 

So does this mean the 

going to choose to drink 
She   said the center is 

Alcohol and Drug Education 
( enter is doing its job well? 

Not necessarily. 
While re hing this topic 

using education and alcohol- 
free activities to make stu- 
dents think critically about 
their decisions. 

"Education doesn't change 
I showed my findings to Ange-      behavior," she said    but 
la Taylor, the centers director 
and the assoe late dean e >t stu- 
dent affairs. She politely c (>r- 
rected my observati< >n. 

She explained that she 
doesn't focus h on 

behavior can't change  with 

out education.'* 

Good job, Dr. Taylor. 
It's great to see a member 

of the administration who not 
only takes an active role in 

year-to-year trends of a cer-       the welfare of students, but 

Now its up to the stu- 
dents 

I'm not saying every- 
one should join Hyperlrogs 
or Programming < oun- 
cil (though they would be 
thrilled), but vv<   should sup- 
port those organizations by 
attending their events, 

Check out this weeks tail- 
gate- party and, if you're of 
age, bring a couple beers. 
That way, you can both 
enjoy a drink and prove to 
yourself and the world that 
there s nothing wrong with 
drinking responsible 

ny arc ama/ing 
As you can se c   there are 

l>l< ntv of fun things to do 
that don't involve alcohol 
But if you just cant help 
yourself, please remember 
to be responsible. 

Possibly the most SOIXT- 

ing statistic in TCUs survey 
re suits shows that 28.1 percent 

of TCU students have driven a 
c ar while under the influence, 
a rate that's |ust slightly below 
the national -*\\   rage 

Know your limits. And if 
you're not able to drive, c all 
a friend, a cab or even the 
police    For those of you who 
are underage, understand 
that drinking isn't the end- 

tain classification as she also gives them the oppor- 
tunity to make mistakes and 
learn from them within a 
controlled environment. 

And next month, celebrate     all, be-all of life 

does on how much of a 
dc-c rease there is between 

Statistics for freshmen and 
those for sophomores. 

That is, if second-year stu-     and cheaper for TCU to turn 
dents are drinking less than      underage drinkers over to the 

It would be h easier 

National ( ollegiate Alcohol 
Awareness Week from Oct. 
24 to 2S by dropping by the 
Student Center to sec   what 

Safe tv and responsibility 
are the two most important 
parts of any occasion. Don't 
sacrifil e them just for fun. 

they did during their first 
year of college, the  center 

police  Instead, the adminis- 
tration is taking what could 

Hv pert togs is doing  They'll 
have surveys and informa- 
tion there all week 

You could even show sup- 

Brian Wooddell is a senior 
news-editorial journalism major 

from The Woodlands. 

Women have right to choose own path 
Recently, The New York moment th Its ■ in.     influent ed by their own 

Times printed a story about a      I guess it's a step backward       upbringings  MKI most Yak 
surprising number of female       if women aspire to be moth-     students probably grew 
students at Yale who plan to        ers anymore. I don't want to      up in situations where two 

then they will. If they want 
to work, then they will. And 
the sam   goes for men. In 
this dav MK\ a>      personal 

I oMMhNTAlO 
stop work- 

—   ing full time 
when they 

have children. The survey, 

sound ungrateful for every-        incomes were a choio    not        preferences matter mon 

I I-.I W.i.iiianrn 
thing feminists have done a necessity   Still, this isn't 
to gain the equal rights that      ignored in the sentiment 
we can take for granted, expressed by main of my 

than perceivi el social pres- 
sure -V Souctv is already 
responding, and the govern - 

conducted by e-mail over the      but I think true  progression       peers: I'd want to stay home      ment and busine   >> world 
past two years, revealed that       requires that society move 
slightly more than 60 percent      beyond the equality strug 

gle 
With the risk of «   irtin 

of the respondents intend to 
"cut back on work or stop 
working entirely." 

I guess I don't find these 

with my kids, at least until 
they're in s* hool, as long as 
we can afford it. 

( ollege students today 
another ridiculous semantics      arc   more realistic than w<  re 

war, I think female college 

would be smart to follow. 
Personal fulfillment 

should never be rificed 

numbers as shocking or dire     student   aren't anti career, 
as some critics would have 
us believe. So 60 percent of 
these female "Yalics   don't 
plan to work full time when 
they have kids; that still 
means 40 percent plan to 
keep working full time, or 
else not have children at all.      mothers, and we can do it all 

just pro-choice. We've been 
told our whole lives that we 
could be anything and do 
anything, and we really do 
believe it. We can be scien- 
tists and lawyers and teach- 
ers and — gasp! even 

Apparently, that's not 
good enough for the first- 
generation feminists who 
started vocally pouting the 

at the same time if we want. 
It i   worth pointing out 

that the young women sur- 
veyed were universally 

given credit for. We've been 
to   Take Your Daughter to 
Work Day,' and we ve also 
been to day care. Gender 
roles haven't entirely disap- 
peared, but stereotypes in 
society are much weaker. 
Women are CEOs and sena- 
tors, guys wear pink, and no 
one thinks that much of it. 

There's a new kind of 
feminism, and it s about 
freedom  If women want to 
stay home with their kids. 

to meet quotas or gener- 
ate rosv statistics. If young 
women feel pre   sured to 
hav i   and keep careers 
because of societal expec- 
tations, how is that any 
improvement upon the past? 
It is this narrow view of 
progress, not aspiring to 
raise children, that impedes 
a more enlightened society. 

Lisa Waananen is a columnist for 
the Daily Evergreen at Washington 

State University This column 
was distributed by U-Wire 
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necessarily represent the views of Texas 
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HOCKEY 
 From page 8  

from handing the pu< k behind    said Jordan    it means ever) i ith th< salan ^.«p struc-    so cheap this yeai    Jordan 
the goal line team ^ ill be more competitive    tun   It really leveled the pla) s.ikl 

Perhaps, the most signifi-    l>   ausc the superstars will be    Ing \u\i\   md tins allows us ( < K kerell also expressed Ins 
nit change to the game is the    mot   equally distributed to j>.iss the savings on to tin*    enthusiasm lor tin* game 

cies, but the Mil. made    salar) cap that was instated       Jameson ( ockerell,ajunioc    fans,*1 Rademan said. 
SOUK signifu am rule < hanges    tins year to equalize the pay-    history major, agreed. 
to help pn mote the gam 

The i hanges liw hide moi 
m^ th<  net closer to the end 
l>< unls to c nan   more s^ or- 
ing opportunities, reducing    change is positive 

toll between teams, Rademan 
sa ill 

Th     general   response 
From I < l   students about tin 

The lalary i aps \\ ill rcalK 
w iclc n the- *    inpctition in th< 

game   he said,   it will make    pun hased tor less than $M 
the Niu. more competitive     each game 
.md hopefully attract more        Rademan said the Stars are 

Despite   ill the i hanges to 
Rademan said Stars tk kets    the game, I'm inst happy hoc k 

i \ is l>a< k.  said Cockerel!   I 
am .i huge fan of th<  game, 
and I i ant waif  to \   it< h it 

are still available, MM\ approx- 
imately 6.000 tu kets <an be 

the si/<  ot the ^   *lu equip- I love the ruk* i hanges,    fans also tr\ m^» t<i era ourage <   I- 
menl and barring the goalie    especial!) the payroll cuts. The   Stats   also   hope  to     legeStuck tits to attend games 

itttac t mote- fans \\ ith their 
i hanges In tk krt prk mg. 

I he   avc tagc  tii kct   pri(« 
went (low n   10 pen    nt this 

ii  Rademan said. 

..' 

< 1 College Ski * Board Week 

mmtmi 
Ski 20 Mountains * 5 Resorts 
tor the Price ot 1   ^        fl 

mm   * 

with the    ! ) tikis stars ( ollegfl 
Rush 

i ins allows (ollege stu 
Ic tits  to  six )\\   then   student 

II) and rcc eivc premium *  its 
it stuck tit prices," he said 

Jordan was \« i \ enthusi- 
astic   .«!>< >ut  the student dis 
c oilllt. 

I plan on attending main 
st.us games tins seas* >n   sp«- 
c iall\ l>ec ausc the tk kets an 

wc nk running the team, i  u 
pentei said. 

i deal w ith them <>n mon- 
ey   mOStl)      she said 

i      nver the i1 »st of league 
entn  lees md uniforms, 
Munek.ita said  I Cl   pr<>\ Id 
■   I the t    wn $1,000 and eac h 
playei  paid $7S in dues tor 
the semester. 

The team has thrc <  more 
regular aeason games, which 
w ill be played at home on 

the Intramural fields  TCU 
play s Abilene Christian, the 
only team the club lost to, 

( arpenter said there had   at I p.m Saturday and i TA 

heen talk ol Forming a team   at I pan. Sunday. 

again 

SOCCER 
 From page 8  

\\<   have some loyal fans 

hut   w <    i ould   use   m< >re 

before hut no one had a< nulls 
gone through w ith it. 

"They've done » great |<>I> Munekata said 
irpenter said    rhey re real       After the regular seal 

lv excited about «t MM\ doing the regional winner w ill play 
reallx well.11 in the Region I\ rournamem 

i he players do most of tin at the end <>f < >< tober 

toarM 

I MM   T :ift«d 
Slopeside Luxury Condos Lifts. 

Rentals. Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

mO-SKI-MD 
i     ft• / l        %<% •%   \ 

it*rtr*c4f4i www.ubski.com 

/ 

TOMLIN I GIGLi MATT REOMA 

SALE NOW! 

SATURDAY OCTOBER 
L>r< 

f   IT** 

iJLWL 

*Jh*S IMOKIATheatr 
^rt 

at grand prairie 
-*"* 

,,: 

'   JE T^r* 
avir 

»A 
rFVv/'j* 

'  .--  V.* <-'.-• 

fm J*' 

Tickets available at all ticketmaster outlets 
charge by phone at 214-373-8000 

or online at ticketmaster.com or aeglive.com 
Km 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, .iml 

elsewhere in Tarrant 
( on nt \ onlv. 

NO promises as to 
results. Fines and court 

costs ait additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attome) .ii I.aw 

;(>24 Sandaj    Sve 
i »n Worth, l\ 76109 17"* 

(SI7) 924-3236 
\     I IIK  I I 

Share your space, but live on your own 

HP Laptop 

Bedding 

All turn    miqs pictured are from Wal Mart Storag 

Get everything for your dorm room at Walmart.com and still afford tuition. 
WAL* 

ALWAYS  LOW  PRICES 

i\m 
Wolmart.com 

4 \ 

! 
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In 

Alter two weeks <>| Saturday     Diaz's character finding then     facets <>t the characters per- 

evening sneak previews, where     long-lost grandmother — w ith     sonalin than the overage nio\ 

ustonied to 

It the* film has a Haw, it is 

the median age of attendees kit     whom she takes up residence     k audience is 

me searching tor retirement     and takes advantage ol 

home buses.    In Her Shoes 

opens in theaters this Friday. 

Aside from the fad half ol 
the film takes place in a inns 

ing home    there  is nothing 

about it that would indie ate 

what follows is more than    In the reason Diaz's character 
( an t ae hievi   am ol he i gi i its 

she can t read   \\ hile the 

two hours ol  etc h c har.u le i, 

including   the   grandmother, 

e\pei u in ing s< >me  level < >t per si < ncs regarding this suhjec t 

sonal growth by breaking her aie   executed  veiv   well, the 

claiK routines di.istu allv  whie h only thing that e omes te> mind 

is ( onverseh dramatk and hilar during them is the *i >se ar c lip 

BCenc from    Waynes World.' 

On a whole, the film ee>mbmcs 

Toni Collette  and  I   imeftMl     characters   stories ol growth e omed\ and drama so well (and 

Diaz, whose relationship is     and the subplots about their it \ou didn't s< .   this coming I 

strained by the self destine ti\e      past are so rk h with detail that ,im ashamed) that   In Her She KS 

habits ot the younger clashing     ever)   minute is n«    eleel    I he will fit almost anyone who goes 

With the protect iv <   instinct of     script is much more intrfa ItC to s<     it and max  be a playei 

the older sister.  I he resulting     than most Him adaptations ot come  award M-as< >n 

relationship fallout results in    books and tackles minx more 

fi >r mature audiences onlx 

"In  Her Shoes" is a story 

about txxo sisters   played bx 

ions at any gix« n moment 

W hile the  mo\ ic  IS long, th 

Hii.in i li.iiin in 

IN THE AMKMCAN WEST 
PHOTOGRAPHS ItV RICH Alt!) AVI-HON 

Sandra Bennett, twelve year old. Hncky font Colorado, 8/23/80 
• 1980. Estate of Richard Avednn Couii   / A'   nCarti  Museum. M1M   1.31 

September 17, 2005 - January 8, 2006 
at the Amon Carter Museum in Fort Worth, Texas 

Experience photographs from Richard Avcdons ground-breaking 

project /// the American U< <t Organized by the (lartcr, the original 

1985 exhibition still stands as ,1 landmark in photographic history   . 

and a definitive expression ol the power ol photographic an. 

Come face-to-face with larger-than-life -size portraits that continue 

to shatter stereotypes ol a glorified West. 

For ticket information, please call 817.731.1933 oi visit www.cartermuseum.org 

Discount for college students; admission is free Thursdays 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

M O N 
CARTER 
MUSEUM 

3501 Camp Bowie Boulevard 

Fort Worth, Texas 76107 2695 

817 738.1933 
www cartermuseum orq 

Star-TWegram   & 

'theAme       West Photographs by 

■n is organized by the Amon 

•   Museum Fort Worth toot. 
oustii'itliiKjfix tieexhibitionis 

in Katune W Deakm   md 

ivstelle Waggoner C    it tola Musts. 
Bant it A    ri ) 

Music Reviews 

SP0,19e Mos,   h.HHls 
\ttrr a decade on the musk lose the raw, 

soeiM   Sponge's latest release, unpolished 
ihe Man   represents    shitt sound within 

From  radio-friend I \   h.ird a few albums 
>c k to fan-pleasing live under label 

anthems, pressure   to 
I'IK- Mm    released on produce   till 

Dallas-based Idol Records, songs,    idol 
carries many ol the same seems to havi 
glam-rock anthemk  hooks given Spong* 
ol its older material that the  Freedom 
Irew [ l mi pan sons to Grim- to     prod IU i 

ge-era hands liki Spa<   hog a n      »I b u m 
and Alice in chains Under that    allows 
many ol the tunes. how   v- the   hand   to 

er, there is an added Influ- 
ent     »t detuned nu-metal 
groups 

The band's sound is unique 
m  some  tunes,  w hile  Oth- 

explore   new 
directions 

a \MA    e\ panel 

its sound. 

ihe end 
ers drift into the generic 3 result ma) not 
Doors Down and Nickelback give the band 
style that saturates the mush     a place on tin 

enc todav 
In  similar fashion,  manv 

»i   the   tunes  ha\e   \en 

sti< >n^       ils that lit perfe< I 

c harts, but it w ill give tans 

i  studio album with  the 

nergy <>t .1 h\< pci foi mame 

Photo court <»sy of Idol Records 

more genuine than the pol- 
ish* <i music that makes th 

something e\en  its first      Billboard charts 

ly, while   other songs seem      releases didn't delivei Any Ian ol  90s Grunge 
\oi all) anemh ( lose   VOUl    eyes   whih       should   get   this   album   it 

The  hand  sec ins   willing      listening to     I he Man    and     Only  lor the  sake ol   hear- 

to take risks in its pet foi 

mane 1     A\\d   some! imes  it 

doesn't v    i k 

you c .in  almost   smell  the 

Sweat and sm< >ke intennin 

gling in a small c om erl hall 

mg an old favorite reinvent- 
ed to both please tans and 

in.un 11 lev ant in the stale 

The album's flaws, how      filled with enough people    musk scene of the 21st cen- 
\( 1   gi\e the h   1 ol a live    to giv<   a tire marshal! an    tun 

perfot main e moo    s< > ih.m 

in alhum. 

me ui v sin. 

The   Man     feels   much 

I'M I.HI I  li.itiu.iii 

America is Waiting songs this 1 i* seems poised    sink bae k MU\ breathe a sigh 

Amen   1 is Waiting's debut    to hurst into a spectaculai    <>i relief 

c one lusion  rhese w >ngs w ind 

guitar riffs reminisi« m ot tin 

Mars \olta an >und the   Iran 

However, the latter half ol 
the I P employs ne> new tri< ks. 
I he   riffs st. 111 to se ( in repeti- 

1 r   in the Lines    is geai   I 
tow ard those w h<1 si   k an 
album more progressive and 
Fast-paced than many recent    tic heartbeat ol the rhythm    tive, and by the time it reaches 
releases section and then punctuate    Its not-so-epu com lusion th< 

1 he' EP, like a Hitchcock    those  with quick bursts of    EP seems somewhat eon >  hit 
thriller, aims to build the ten-    silence, drawing the listen     ed and extremely drawn-out 
sion into a volcanic conclu-    ers to the edge ol then seats    at just o\  r halt an hour. 
sion   And, lor the first tour     and then allowing the in t< M.IM r. 1.1 .11 

_ 

M 

• 

i&k 
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Almost 8 million Americans suffer from an 

excessive sweating condition known as 

hyperhidrosis. It's a medical condition that 

commonly affects the hands, underarms and 

feet. While there are a number of medical 

treatments available, most provide only 

temporary relief. 

Fortunately, our surgeons have refined a 

minimally invasive, outpatient surgical 

procedure known as endoscopic thoracoscopic 

sympathectomy (ETS) that offers a highly 

effective solution to cure hyperhidrosis.  The 

procedure takes about 30 minutes and recovery 

is generally 24 to 48 hours. 

FREE SEMINAR 

Call now to register for our 
free weekly educational 
seminar and to learn if you 
are a candidate for the ETS 
procedure. 

HCSANT HYPERHYDROSIS CENTER 
777 Forest Lai     A |J 

Dallas lexas 75230 
972.566.3866 
www.stopsweat.net 

I 
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COUNCIL 
From page 1 

wh.it   their  budget   allows       wider varitiv of Students 

iu.u k s.nd Baac k said members in 

Mores said they are l< H>kinu far    to Alld a \   iv to j^et the w h<>|< 

"A lot of planning, time and 
mmunk ation goes Into nuk 

in>    in event happen,    I loirs 

i variets of students to join and 

make a c ontnlmtion. 

Studenl boch   involved 
,4P<   has not found th   piopef 

P(  allows .ill different t\ pes    way to TC9A h otll KO every part 

t people to he invoked, and    ol the student body as ol yet 

PLAN 
From page 1 

We also review the plan 

- vei v yeai to 18 month    md 

said    but it is all worth it In    that  is  why we en ate such    Baack said. "Every year that 
the V\K\ a  wonderful,  hardworking 

some members are abl<   to    team.' \ lores said. 

I have been in Programming 
1    >unc il it has tried  i different 

mak<   my nee i ssary updates 
I aster said. 

It establishes and seCUia the     nuinit ation cannot I      mulr 

areas affi   red by the in< ident,     through e mail or telephone 

issists medical and file per-     faster sud. predetermined 
runners would get the inlorma 

tion to the necessarv sources 

Students living in n side nee 

halls can lx* assured the staff 

s<>nnel. sets up communication 

line s provides lawentor< ement 

when necessary and arranges 
for food and shelter. 

TCU    Dining    Services     members there are well-prt 

Ittend workshops and retreats. 

which thev sa\ is beneficial 
PC is ma»     upofel   tedoffi-    wa     but it has not effectively 

ere and pn>ic-oi team members,   found how to program for the 
Km k said.  I IK- el<    (ed project    whol«   student body yet I .mi proud to have gone toa 

c on hi nice in Atlanta, (ia , last din < i< >rs ,n«   m charge of pro-        Svajda said hei job is to re c ruit 

February,'' Mores said. "This grams like homecoming, Howdy    new members b\ opening up 

was a conference h>i all col- Week, Family Weekend and Prog   meetings to all students 
lege programmers across the f |    ve Fest   Conceits   are also 

country when we networked part of i'( s responsibilities, 
with other colleges. 

I he plan would be ac tivat-    ordered 10 extra pallets of 

ed only under the* mstrue tion     water and extra staple- foods 

>l Chancellor Victor Boschini,     in preparation for Hurricane     of Residence SenK   S 

pared for any disaster, said Bar- 

bara Hawkins, aSMH iate director 

Provost Nowell Donovan or     Rita   said Rick Florev director 

These meetings arc open t 

anyone Ixcause we feel that the 

PC officers sav thev   tie look-    students have a s,i\ in what we 

P( 'members sav the \ want to    ingforflKMJ   members to join,     are doing be    uis«    ill the   pro 

their knowledge tD impact 
othei organi/ations on i impus 

PC also c<> programs vv it 11 

any other author i/ccl Cabinet     ofTCU Dining Services 

Stefanie Muse h     an HA in 
the on campus apartments 

member, Lister said. 

After the activation,  two 

groups would meet: the Pol- 

Am information the Polk v     said the \ have practie ed what 

< «r< >up says needs to be passed 
on to the students is delivered 

to do during emergencies. 
I he KAs are give n airhorns 

u\ Group and the Fmergency     from the office of communica-     to use   In case a tornado is 

<)n<    >f the major goals this 

year is to expand P<      Svajda 

grams we put on an   with the 

intentions of reaching as many 

said    I would like to broaden the    areas of our student IXKIV as |x>s 

several different i organizations   number ol |>eople in each of the   sflble   Svajda said 
n e ainpus so that their events    proj    t teams so that our events Baac k said PC's open nun 

HI be bigger and better than   aiemoiesuceessfulandieacha   ings are on the last Ibcsdav 
of eat li month, win K   pa >|)l< 
can get involved in any of the 

projee t  teams.  She siael  posi- 

tkms for leadership role s will 
open in Decembei 

Operatic >ns (rroup. 
I hi    Polic v  ( iioup inc hides 

the i haneellor  provost and 

v ie e   c bane ellOTS    I he group 

letermines how the- universitv 

STUDENT DISCOUNT SEPT 30-OCT 1 & OCT 7-8 

the TCU Web pogi    the   infer- 

will respond to the e inergency,     matie)n lineat 8l7-2S7-46.V>and 

sets priorities fol relocations,     television broadcasts. 

el« ( kfes universitv e losings .mil 

tions. saiel   ft try Syler Jones. 

dim tor of e oniniunications. 

Students aie informed through 
mail or other means including      com<   downstairs, 

che. a senior kine siologie al 

on the ground and coming 
our way to alert the n sulents 

to get out of their loom and 

saiel FlllS- 

we 
them to a safe an a and close 

i taring Hurrk am Rita, the    the fire doors MK\ stay In there 

> 

• - • 
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J 
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ETAm 

Fnd.i 

In Fort WOU 
A Forost Park Blvd 

30lh' 

TIT 

Every Fn Sat in 
plus Oft 21 - 31 

7 pm til 12 am 
Fruf.iys fi     ltunliy s 

til 10 pm other nights 

(817) 336-HANG 
www hangmiins.com 

. 

pp| 

$2.00 OFF COMBO TICKET 

I ' 

one pm pmva* 
Od 28429 

»ffe is short   and long-term    TCU community received 
responses te> the e merge my.       weathe i alert e-mails  inclucl- 

The I inergene \ OjKrahonS 

Group, led by the provost, 

ine ludeS administrators conskl- 

'I \ ital fort    o\e r\ operation 

ing safety precautions to take 
w ith the approaching stoi nt, 
Syler-Jonc s said. 

until the weather passe.s 
TCU has tW0 sets of sirens 

for tornado warnings one 

n ir the Bass Building and 

one neai  the baseball held 

If  power is out. and com-     Cobb said. 

•17 570 7910 
- 

-      II > 

y\ \       SDAY 
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ROBERT EARL KFI \ BAND 
• « 

«\   [Jtt INTHI B*R« 
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Today: 
91/62, Isolated Thunderstorms 

Thursday: 
69/50, Isolated Thunderstorms 

Friday: 
73/50, Morning Clouds o 

1892  The Dalton gang 
attempts to rob two banks 
simultaneously In Coffeyvllle 
Kansas, but meets resistance 
from townspeople, who wind 
up killing four of the five 
bandits ♦ 
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Famous Quote 
h lends are those rare people who ask 

how we are and then wait to he<n an 
answer. 

Ed Cunningham 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Check it out Jennifer! Thanks to global warming, 
we now have beachfront property' 

A College Girl Named Joe 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Son! Your mother and I have told 
you NOT to play in the traffic' 

by Aaron Warner 

Today's Crossword 
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ACROSS 
F    JO eating 
v   ng alliance 

short 
Dire 
Prero 

Par jo Pago's 
ountry 

Spoken 
Kelly or Disney 

conomize 
Oce     voyau 
Piant holders 
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Most i   appy 
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e did 
Giant great 
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Poetic globe 
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Exist 
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Coiorful mount 
Doorstop 
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2 Open coirtyaras 
To* 
Ohio city 

•   .(id 

7 Norway • 
city 

8 Some 
hands 

°- Sound of a leak 
io ind a neighbor 

11} l       nscious 
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23 Belo ide 
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26 Fr holy worn 
28 Good 

C     rm 
Soft Hat(   ; 

II   rtial fool 
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35 Rak 
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38 C       )f Ih 
Cil es 

40 it was*- 1 
44 At-   noon ai 
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Viscous liquid 
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is a group 
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7 Bro 
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HELP WANTED 
BARTI M)IK MTkl \1K I 

Show Jour S.. ] 

490 (amp Bowie 

si        5430 

• •Hi* i lie Ip wanted. 

10 \i I W FIRM     I hud 
working MIKICIII IOI clci   ul dutie 

ho     imetoSI 016 

Fin* u IK     J for 14 ycai    1 Ho\ 

IVoto three hours per da) 
Moil l n   S     | n    uiabk 

I all Earl Johnson 81744644H or 

I ah lohnsoo at 817491-21M 

ZtdltHU'MKl 

Kxperience the magic of Dana* 
(ham|>uj»iu* Ballroom. Now hir- 

ing instrm t«»rs (training provided), 

air purifier 
It's simple Look for the 

ENFRGYSTAR to reduce 
your home energy use 

To learn more, go to 
eneryystar.gov. 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 

MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

ENERGY STAR'is sponsored , 

by the US Enviionmental 
Protection Agency and the 

U S. Department of Energy.     fENERGY STAR 

i( P(A MO PER OAY 
4flC PERBDLDWOROPERDAY 
Mil 81/ 742B TO PUKE YOUR AD TODAY 

MAM* 

H. '-*.-• 

I A V>\. A90'*^'   SB  t 

management, delicti workers. 
For more information call Nick at 

Individual ix     d to b   \MI 

.; children^ I block from campus 
Please call 817      5240 

\\\M NEEDEDf   5    old. 

thuHJL*h*Hii the week   Hours flexible 

Sin hi  (all XI?    6 7306oi 

h8300(exl 124   Deborah 
i mnor  \   rTCU, R\an PI 

>ni.    I- ! imunii 

\            nl ct R ilti 

Wimli Nick   R i pradu 

817 

IOORI  : I Read) ( IK 

I nil i DIOI In     - 11 
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\\ om 

FOR RENT 

Mustang k   It) (iroup   \ lexas 

(ompuii) v.in help you lease oi buj 

an upattmem lownhouse, loft, oi 
house iie.n l( I    Mm ser\       are 

I arj»e trees quiet -i    i  3 U\l 2 
hath li mm. i    m 

onthh   214 

I nr Rtm 

bedn W 11K in    istanct 
ioi(i   Call S 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd .731.270 

■ 
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Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

Formerly' fSe Kgsenv at Stonegate 

ll IUXUT) apartments arc not alike. Compare us with your 

options MK\ you will soon sec... 

The Mnrqiih at StonemU is beyond comparison. 

\\    ffrcr: 
< rval (        n I iihs 

Microwav - ()vcns 
Washers  Dr   rs* 

Exquisite i rown Moldin; 
Contcmporan (   bin 
Vaulted ( eilings* 
Nine FOCM (   ilitiKs* 
Washer Drvei (  mn   tions 
( :ilinc I -ins 

W     i Burning Fireplaces* 
Privati ( able Svstem 
Pre Wii       >i Inti usion Uarn Svstem* 
t )iu I   I wo I at Attached Gara     with Rn notes 

Gated Entrance 
(larports* 
Resident Business (lentc 
Ek .int Clubn  »m 
Rcfr shing Tool with Deck 
Fitness ( enter 
( li     s Care i entei 
( ourtyard Views* 
I        uc Grills 
24 hour Maintenance Resolution 

Resident I il styk Servi   s 

< Optional <»r in Select l lomes 

2 bed/2 bath 

3 bed/ 2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people IN years or older 

00 Bridttcvicw Dn\ I   • Worth, l\       " • M"1'. ix s' 4 
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HOCKEY 

Hockey returns to ice after strike 
New rules among 
changes for season 

■yUSLII UINHIIII 
0 ^^^ 

Staff Reportei 

Tonight. North Amend will 

thetie tan base. afieei feelings of the die-hard 

The  stiik-     which  wiped t.ins," Gillentine said 

>ut all   1,230 regular s   istrn The Dallas Stars are con- 

games last y< ai.  has i aused eerned about  their fan base 

many problems for the sport and are trying to get the com- 

« A hoc ki      uui its tans 
»* 

munity more  involved this 

I was definitely angry at     year,  said Jason   Kademan, 

regain its fourth sport, but not     the players tor the strike     said     public   relations din I tor tor 

without some major c lunges     T.J. Jordan, a junior political     the Stars. 

to the game and promotions 

to attrac t tans 

sc ican e major. "I thought they 

were  all  being greed)   M\d 
unreasonable 

Andrew (iillentine, a junior 

League is returning to the    <  onomics major, had adit Ur- 
sports si ene, <\nd w ill have to    enl view of the strike 

After a yearlong work stop- 

page   the  National  Hockc\ 

We want the players to be 

seen in public away from th< 
rink, Rademan said   \\< als« 
opened up all our prat tiers in 

Frisc o tO the public to get the 

tans involved 

deal with what Major LeaglM The sport of hoe key does Not only are the Stars mak 
Baseball tac<  I after its»  ison-     have a  loyal  t\n  base,  and     ing changes in their fan poli- 

ending ll)(>4 sinki    an apa      I don't think the strike- will more on HOCKEY, page 4 

Tim Sharp / Associated Pn 
Colorado Avalanche left wing Brad May hits the ice after being hit by Dallas Stars' 
Stephane Robidas, right n the third period of a preseason game Saturday in 
Dallas 

What will be the 
outcome of the TCU- 

Wyoming game? 
• TCU by seven 

• TCU by 14 

• TCU by 21 + 

• Wyoming by seven 

• Wyoming by 14 
• Wyoming by 21 + 
\ "I.   How    il  w w w l< iiil.tiK-kill       in 

SOCCER 

Newly formed 
team StartS at 4-1 Playa in the Lone star Men     really qiifc kl) 

Munekata, a junoir politi 
I al se lean e major, said    I ( U 

I verybod) gets along well 

Ordonez   said.   We-  meshed 

North   region,   along   with 

two Texas-Arlington teams, 
Abilene  Christian and Tar- 
le ton state   Every team pl«»\s 

each other t\\ i< e 

said 

Approximately     »')   stu- 

dents were Interested in the 

After practicing together    beginning, but he said tin 

said 

K> kKMMIIMI'IIRIlN 

Stafl R< portei 

Male so. er playeis at TCU 

have the opportunity this 

year to c i xnpete against < >i h- 

i  colleges and universities,      Tre\ Ordone/said.   It's more     and we  \r all    icly got a wm       on th<   \       kc nd 

freshman In 2003 snd was 
disappointed when the men's 
program end<   I. 

Munekata said he   and his 

for one Week, tile team won      t<    in has 18committed play-     Friends   had   been   talking 

its first game  SO, Munekata      c i s going to practices  and     about lonniiii    i club SOCCer 

team   since   the   beginning 
We haven't had that much 

games. 

The   team   practices   tWO     <>t  last \cai  and got serious 

Sophomore    midfielder     experience with     ieh other,     days a week and competes     about it in the  spring. 

v    c.line to TCU want- 
despite the lack ol a men's     intense than intramurals, but      ning season,   he Said. 

\arsit\ sm eer team. 

Aftei live games, the men's 

still bin This w inning ft mi is young, 

Ordonez, a radio-TV-film    consisting ot imc senior, six 

club   soccer   team,   which     major, who has  scored the     juniors,   seven  sophomores 

\\e 11     self-coached,"    Ing to play vn cei    Muneka- 
Munekatasaid   basic alb the-    tasaid. 
i>ffi<cis (oa< h the- team ' 

The     officers     include 
(  i istie  Carpenter,  assis- 

t a nt   din i tor  ot   int i.imu- 

began playing this Semester,     most   goals  In   the   region.     and four freshmen, Muneka       Munekata     junior   forward     ral   and   sport   clubs,   said 

is   *   I,   said  team  president      could   not   name   a   certain     tasaid Aha to Saenz as \ K e president     Munekata and other sm c er 

Emily Goodson/Photo Editor     Mi* ah Munekata. 

Junior Micah Munekata, the team presi The team plays in the Tex- 

aspec t of the game   that has 

contributed to th<  wins. He 

There is no maximum num-    and junior forward FraserRin-    players met with hertodis- 
hers ol players the team can      gel as si    retary. uss forming a club team in 

dent, dribbles the ball Monday during     as Collegiate Soccer League,     did mention the importance     have,  but  only   IS can  suit Munekata said he planned     tin   spring 
soccer practice at the Intramural Fields.      which is divided into regions,     teamwork has played. up for the games, Munekata      to pla\   sin^r for   l( U as a more on SOCCER, page 4 

on t need, ill 
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SAABU JK1 

www saabusa com      1 800 SAAB USA 

The state 
of independence 

i 200S SAAB CARS USA. INC 

SEWELL 
www.sewell.com 

DALLAS 
7310 Lemmon Ave. at University 

(214) 904-2000 

GRAPEVINE 
SH 114 West of Airport at Bus 114 

(817) 912-3000 

PLANO 
Dallas Pkwy North of George Bush 

(972) 588-7500 

. 


